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' KOFESSIONAL.

o
Physician and Surgeo-a- ,

Room vnr fella. Ntil Bank. Office hour, 10

4tiljn, ftn-- from i to 4 pm. Kti
dunce We.t Kmi of Third Strwt,

A.
Attorney at Law

Oil lr Schanno'. biiindingr, upstair The Dalles
Oretrou.

TACKMAN - -yyM.
Dentist. "

Rooms 8 0 ana 10. Vogt Block, The Dulles. Or.

" SOCIETIES.

mEMPLE IGDQE. NO. 3, A. O. U W.
1 Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7:30 o clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32. G. A. R.
t Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in

K. of P. HalL

ilOUKT THE DALLES. A. O. P. NO. 863- 0-
J Mets evei

. nail at 8 o'clock.

T OP L. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
XJ in K. of P. Hall

TrASCO TRIBE, NO. 16, I. O. R. M. Meets
V every Wednesday evening in K, u i

Hall.

piESANG VEREIN HARMONTE. Meets
T every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

House,

L. P. DIVISION. NO. 197. Meets inBOP of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7 :30 P. M.

"lirASCO LOEGE, NO. 15, A. P. & A. M.
f V Meets first and third Monday . of each

montn at b p. M.

mHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
X NO. 8. Meets In Masonic Hall the third
Wednesday oi each montn at r, m.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O P.
J Meets every Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

in K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TIRIENDSHIP LODGE. NO. 9 K. Of P.
Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

In Schanno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

iirnMP.rs CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
VV UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

H ODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD-- IT
L Mt. Hood Camp. No. 89, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. ' All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33, E. S.
j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday of each month, visitors cor-
dial! invited.

THE CHURCHES.

fIT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
rN site Fifth. Sunday school at 9:30 A.M.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :ju.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH1If'Rev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service in the Eng-
lish language at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 9 :30 a. m . and 7 :a p. m.

E. CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
Services everv Sundav morning and eve- -

Sundav school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to an.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
turus, rusior, ocrvirea cvcrjf auuuu., ui... . . .1 ..m n T O 1 I .n11 A. M. iUllX t lav r. xa. SUUUU1 bvuuui aiu

morning service

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
C3 Pastor. Low mass every bunuay a 7 A. m.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-- 1
I1IRST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
sfcrpeiA. Services each Sundav morning at
o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Noruieast cor. oi rv asmng-to- n

and Seventh streets.

nrRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.

morning a 11 and In the evening at 7 o'clock
Sundav school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
everv Thursday evening. V. P. S. C E. meets
every Sunday at 8:30 P. M.

CAVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
j Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,

pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sundav school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially weloomed.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Wnttfn 1q hprriv riven that the. undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court of
the state of Oregon ior intr ujhuv wi nuawi
as administratrix of theest iteof Henry Pont-in-

late of Wascd County, and now deceased.
All persons having claims ag inst said estate
are nereoy nounea w prcwuh lub oumc w wc,
duly verified, either at my residence at Kings-le-

Oreyon. or at the ottli-- of G. W. I'helps, la
Dalles City, Oregon, within six months from
ihe date of this notice. . -

Dated April 10. 1HU7.

MRS. EFFIE PONTING.
alOw Administrawlr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

vntw is hrhv iriven that bv an order of the
County Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
County, made and entered on the lah day of
May. the unders-igne- was duly appointed
.McMtnr nf the estate of Albert Ullery.
deceased. All persons having claims against
said estate are notified to present them, with
the proper vouchers, to the undersigned at
Victor, Oregon, or to D. U. Roberts, at his
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six months
from the date oi tnis nonce.

Dated May 18th, MOT.
. L- - C. HENNEGHAN.

Adm'r of the estate of Albert Ullery, deceased.
m22w5.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of an
execution and order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon on the 6th

ot, nr jiw in7. unnn a iudement and decree
made and rendered in above named Court on
tneifjth day of Mav. 1897. in favorof John Bonn,
plaintiff, and against George W. Renoe and
Pauline Renoe. Oradeil Renoe, Ivabee Renoe.
Charles H. Renoe and Virgil Renoe, heirs at
law of Ester A, Reno, aeceaseu, ueiemmuis,
ma on tht. th at Jnlv. 1H97. duly levy upon
and will sell ui. the front door of the county
court house in Danes City, wasco cuuuiy, n

on VfnnHAv rh lrtthduv of A'lsrasL. 1K97.

at the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of
ald day, at public auction to th highest bid- -

xler for cash in nauu. au oi me rvni ci.i.c .i

in Tm.ution and order of sale, and
deseri bed as follows, to wit: The northeast
(Quarter of the southeast quarter and the south-- .
..u,.i..M.rfifi)iA northeast. ouarter. of sec- -

nmnui ui.i.un In tAwnshiD two. north of
twelve. Easwf te Willamette Meridian: J

llTall of lots numbered "K" and -- L" in block!
numbarotie Hundred and three (103) in the Fort
Dalies Military Reservation in Dalles city. aU
in Wasco county. Oregon, or so much thereof as
mav be necessary to satisfy the sumt due under
said writ, the sum of 337.3. less t
taid January 29. 1H7. and interest thereon since

. n 3 . i .. K a, i .. i: , i nf lull Tf rtne uay ui nijuij. V,
Mnt. vw.r annum, and the further sum of 910.
costs and disbursements of suit, and the further
sum off ou. as a reasonaoie attorney s ietr. w- -

with and exvero.es of sale.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this Mh day of

J"ly.l' T. J. DRIVER.
Sheriff of Wasco County. Oregon.

July 17,w5

PROPOSES FOR SCHOOL BCiLDLXG

Sealed preposals will be received until noon
o TWvrlnr 3d. IS97. at the oifice of Dr.
O. D. Doane. The Dulles. Oregon, for the ereo- - I

tion and completion oi tne lounuutiou ui mc
nroposed High School Building for School Dis-

trict No. 12. of Wasco Couuty. Oregon: also
bids for the construction and completion of the
superstructure of said building.

a crMick-Ioc-n- er cent of the
.nu.unt ni c.n'h hid must accompany the bid.
Plans and specifications can be seen at the
office of C. J. Crandall. The Dalles, Oregon.

The Hoard of Directors reserve the right to
reject an, and all mo. q p

Chairman ot the Board of Directors.
The Dalles, Oregon, July 7, 1897.

PISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

If otic Is hereby given that the undersigned.

I E Baniett and Diasmore Parrish. hereto-!- :'ji,. Kiu.-- . R H irnettA Parrish. havt
ihls day by mutual consent dissolved. AU

accounts asiatust said ftrm should be presentee
J B. BSraett. an.l s:.id J. K. Burnett U tc

t,Ae all accounts, notes and evidences of in--

dehtednes owing to ald nrm.
Uated at Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon.

Hilsi.iBVujr ofJune. 1897.
dinSMORE PARISH,

June27w5 J- - E- - BARNETT.

Everrbody 87 So,

CascareU Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical diacoveryof the age, plea-a- nt

and refreshing- - to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
Cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. y; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and

uanuitoed to cure by all druggists. .

--TO THE- -

EMST
- GIVES THE

Choice of Two Transcontinental Eo:te:

CREAT, OREGON

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LIN

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

..ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND AND

CHICAGO . KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIES :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland; every
five days for

SHN
For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent

at THE DALLES, or address

A. L. MOHLER, nt

W. H. HTTRLBURT. Gen. Pass. Aet.,
Portland, Oregon

The New O. R. A N. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 1:00 A. M. , departs at 1:0a.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:55 P. M., deDarts
6:00.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:oo A. M., and departs 4:00.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at o:z-- i A. M. and de
parts at 8:30.

Freight trains Nos, 23 and 24, second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23

arrives at a P. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 P. M.

Going
East?

If you are, do not forget

Three Important Points

FIRST. Go via St. Paul because the lines to
that point will afford you the very best service.

SECOND. See tferit the' coupon beyond, St.
Paul reads via the Wisconsin Central because
that line makes close connections with all the

lines entering the Union De-D-

there, and its service is first-clas- s in every
particular.

THIRD. For information, call on your
ni hhor and friend the nearest ticket agent

and ask for a ticket via the Wisconsin Central
lines, or address
JAS. C POND, or GEO. S. BATTY.

Gen. Puss. Agt.. - General Agent.
Milwaukee, w is. zio atarn jroruanu.ur

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

PEFlllL HOTEL

Seventh and Wash ngtor Sts.

PORTLAND, - - - OREGON

THOS. GUINEAN, Proprietor

RATES

EUROPE ANPLAN AMERICAN PLAN
(1.00 11.50 82.00 S2.00 $3 00

THE DALLES

Oigar r actory
KCi I TItEET

Oppri:t lb B oip!eniotCfVareboiiBe

FACTORY NO. 105.
Cia-ar- of the Best Brands manufac

tured, and orders from all parts of the
country filled on the shortest notice.
. The reputation oi itiia lal.l,j!o
CIGAR has become firmly established,
and the demand for the home manufac
ured article is increasing; every day.

A. ULKICH & SOJN.

R. E. Saltmarshe
.AT TH

East EoH STQOK TfifiSS,

WILL PAY THE .

HigirestCasliPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK

S. SCHKNCK. H. M. Bbaix,
President Cashier.

First National Bank
THS DHlLrS.'ORECGN

& G ne.'il Bank!ngBTj - less Transacted.

Di posits receivedJsahject to sight draft or
caecx.

Collections made and nroceeds promptly re- -
' mltted on day of couection.

S ht and telegraphic e chanre sold ono New
York, San FrancI co and Portland.

'.; . DIRECTORS:

P.T omoson, Jnr. S. Schenck
d Mi vVuiiann, G o. A. Liebe,

' i' Beill.

Job .

Printing
Of all kinds done on fhort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.'

Mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Cisi iPrtce, - - -
'96 S7ZamblerS, wAie tAoy fast, . -

Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards

t"Send for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
127 Sixth Street. Portland. Or.

Branches Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

LEI) SCHANNO, Agent,

"Good digestion waits on appetite and

$80
$60

DALLES.

health both" Shakespeare.

doing

Bank, Dalles, Or.

But with mouthful decayed teeth diseased gum, proper mas-

tication digestion impossible. Call at at

Office
At THE DALLES, OREGON.

&mi hovo vnn, nut. nmmr condition.
city, out with all the latest appliances
pain to the patient.

i

TBK

on

I have the finest and best office in the
for the best work with the least

The

a of and
and are - once

ti.nth In
fitted

I HKUE COME TO STHY
And fully intend to do vour dental work, if HONEST WORK, kind treatment and
my REDUCED PRICES will bring you to me. I am prepared to fill your teeth w th
any of the materials used for that purpose, and I am better prepared to do it pain-
lessly than anyone. There are several methods used for this purpose, and J have
them all.

I also do CROWN and BRIDGE work, or Insert artificial teeth without a plate.
Being a graduate of an Eastern dental college which stands second to none I am bet-

ter prepared to do your dental work than another who has learned his business pol-
ishing rubber plates in the laboratory of some city dentist.

To those who need teeth extracted I can say truthfully that I can remove them
as near painlessly as anyone. Teeth cannot be removed painlessly in ALL cases,
and you should beware of anyone who promises to do it.

I am prepared to make artificial teeth upon Porcelain. Gold. Silver. Alumi num
Watts Metal, Rubber or Celluloid. Plates made from J5up. Fit guaranteed.

When in town get acquainted. It will pay you to consult me and get my prices
All work strictly guaranteed. Remember the place.

H. A. D. D. S.
Over French & Co.'s

OH

897

mm m w - t& an

so waaiiiiaassi-4- ' . crussists
IBCAITTTPT V PTTHUIWTDii'n to core any case of ronstination. Casearets arc the Ideal

UUMaAiiCiU tire. ncrer strip cr sripe.bnt cause esgynatnralresnlU. Sam-
ple and booklet free. Id. STERLING REMEDY CO.. Oiicge. Hontreal. Can.. orKew York. nil.

Bishop
FOUNDED 1870

A Boarding and Day School for Boys Under
Military- - Discipline.

The 29th year under the present management begins Sept. 14. 1897. This insti-
tution is thoroughly equipped for the mental, social.'physical and moral training 'of
boys. Thorough nreparatioa for anv college or scientific school. Graduates at
present in Yale. West Point. Massachusetts Institute of Technology, State Univer-sities--

Californl i. Oregon. Pennsylvania, Stanford and McGill. During vacation
visitors welcome from 9 to IS A. M. For catalogue and other information address
the Principal, J. W. HILL, M. D Portland, Oregon. P. O. Drawer 17. .

Lumber !

mmmmmmnmimmmmy

CATHARTIC

STURDEVANT'S

Cut-Bat- e Dental

STURDEVANT,

Scott Academy...

Lumber!
ABE YOU GOING TO BUILD ?

If so, call on Jos. T. Peters
& Co. and get prices on a! I

kinds of
Paints, Oils, Glass and Wa!!
Paper. . . . .

Corner Second, and Jefferson Streets

Z. F. MOODY
General Commission and Fomarding Men

391, 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to these who favor me with their patronage

Fruit Boxes of
PATRONIZE Cantelope Crates

Peach Boxe
HOME . . Plum Cratos,

INDUSTRY . Pear
Apple

Boxes
Boxes

Yellow Pine
8 cts

.'Si cts
fiiiled .....filets

"I cts
61 cts

For cash In 100 lots and upward, : :

lumber, Whits Lead, Oils, and Building Material at proportionate rates.

HOWE & CO.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

SSfi fMr - JSiB offer

j AT HA UNA'S GATES

Cubans Raid the Suburbs of
the Spanish Stronghold.

JAPAN TO ARBITRATE

Hawaii Has Been Accepted and
Submitted to the United

States.

Canada Enforces Another Arbitrary Meas-

ure Against Miners They Will be
Required to Pay Import Dnty

t'pon Their Outfits.

New York. July 30. A dispatch to
the Herald from Hsvana fcays': '

Havana's outposts have been again
attacked by a large body of rebels, who
before the Spanish troops could be
gathered to resist had swept through
the suburbs, carrying all before them-The- y

used, it is believed, rapid-firiD- g

and a large quantity of dynamite.
The attack was made late last night.
Today there is an inclination among1
the Spanish officials in Havana to deny
the fact that the rebels had evaded the
forts and swept into Havana limits.
The facts, however, remain and the
pith left by the rebels through the
suburbs southeast of the city may be
plainly traced.

At the first sound of firing last night
the Spanish soldiers in the city and
suburbs sprang to arms. They pro'
ceeded hurriedly to the southeastern
part of the city from where the rattle
of musketry followed by the boom of
heavv guns or dynamite could be
heard plainly all over Havana. Then
the sound of firing increased, and final
ly after a few hours, died away, show
ing that tne rebels naa reiirea
Several wounded Spanish soldiers were
brouL'htto Havana and removed to
hospitals after the encampment, and
several were killed. The reticence of
Spanish officials prevents any knowl
edere of the result of the attack be
coming general. It is a fact, however,
that great damage was done by the in
surgents on their bold raid and that a
considerable quantity of dynamite was
used.

There was great excitement in
Havana during the rebel attack. Hun
dreds, aroused by the heavy firing,
poured into the streets and the word
passed along, "The rebels have at
tacked the citv." created almost a
papic in some quarters. There is still
much excitement here, due largely to
the refusal of the officials to give out
nformation.

Captain-Genera- Weyler has left
Havana for MataDzas, and the belief
is expressed that the knowledge by
the insurgents of this intention on his
part led to the attack.

Some tojr ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered

and permanently cared by using De'
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
reined v for piles and all forms of skin
diseases. The Snipes Kinersly Drug
Co.

ACCEPTED BY JAPAN.

Hawaii's Arbitration Proposition at Last
Finds Favor With the Japs.

Washington, July 30. The Japan
ese government has accepted the offer
by Hawaii to arbitrate the dispute be
tween the two countries. The state
department has been informed of the
offer and its acceptance. 'J he subjects
of the arbiti ation will include not only
the difficulty over the landing of Jap
anese immigrants, but also will include
other disagreements between th two
countries, the most important of which
is the Sake tax imposed upon a Japan
ese iiquor largely imported and con-

sumed by the Japanese in Hawaii.
When officials of the state depart

ment were informed of the offer and
acceptance of arbitration the secretary
of the Japanese legation here was in-

formed that until the annexation of
treaty was concluded the United States
would not assume authority in the
matter and that tb.tv present dispute
must be considered as between Japan
and Hawaii, The secretary in reply
slid he was glad to learn such was the
position of the United States, as it
would permit Japan sending two or
three warships to Hawaii pending final
action on the arbitration treaty. This
interpretation of the situation rather
surprised the state department off-

icials, who answered that the United
States would consider in a different
light an agreement of arbitration and
the sending of warships, and intima-
ted that by the United a
States in one case could not he con-

strued as passive acceptance of the
latter position, (s

Free Fair TbU Fall
Portland, Or., Aug. 1. The Man

ufacturers' Association, embracing In
its membership a large percentage of
the wide-awak- e home manufacturers
not only of Portland but of the entire
state, has determined to give a iree ex- -

aby's
Second
Summer
s the time that tries all the care a

of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management Baby
comfort comes from fat ; fat in

babies have nothing to do but
to sleep and grow.

If your baby does not seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
n weignt, you musi gei more
at there. A few drops of

each day will put on plump-
ness; fat outside, life inside,
baby and mother both happy.

Your baby can taw ana rei-s- h

Scott's Emulsion as much
In summer as in any otner
season.

For ! Iby an drufftiaU at joe. and $lod

nibition of Orefron-road- e products
me exposition building: this fall, open -

lng the latter part of September and
continuing for a period of 10 days

Ibis lair will bd unique in many
particulars, and prove equally interest-
ing and instructive to citizens of Port
land and visitors from abroad. One
feature alone for which the association
is to be commended is found in the
elimination of admission fees. The
intent and purpose of the exhibition is
to prove, by actual demonstration, that
the motto of the state seal of Oregon
'Alis volat propriis" she flies with

ner own wings is not merely a senti
ment, but a truth. To accomplish this,
the Manufacturers' Association pn
poses to throw it9 doors wide open,
without money and without price, that
all may see for themselves the extent
of Oregon's home industries, and learn
to appreciate the necessity of support-
ing them; not only to keep Oregon
money in Oregon, but also to furnish
lucrative labor to'the state sown peo
ple.

It is not generally known that there
are over 10,000 employes, receiving an
nually oyer $7,000,000 in wages, now
engaged in the manufacturing con
cerns of Multnomah county alone.
This number could easily be doubled
and a corresponding increase in capital
employed at home be secured, if home
industries were patronized to the full
limit and extent of their productive
capacity. The United States govern
ment shows its recognition of our
ability, as witness the torpedo-boat- s

and lightships now under construction
on the Willamette; surely, a

tion as well as should
teach the people of Oregon to follow
suit. It is hoped the manufacturers'
fair will lead to such a consummation.

"They are dandies." said Thos.
Bowers, of the Crocket, Texas, En
terprise, while writing about De
Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills for sick headache and dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. Snipes
Kinnersly Drug Co.

All OutrKs Must Fay Duty.

Seastle, Wash., July 30. There
now remains no doubt of the intention
of the Canadian government anent
collection of duties on American goods
en route to the Clondyke. For a time
it was believed no duty would be im
posed on individual miners' outfits,
but only on stocks taken into the Coun
try for merchandising purposes. To-

day the following dispatch was received
from Victoria which has stirred up

in Seattle:
'Victoria. B. C. July 29. E. E.

Ling, Secretary Chamber of Com-

merce. Seattle, Wash.: Duties will be
collected on miners' outfits in every
individual case."

Not onlypiles of the very worst kind
can be cured bv lie Witt's witch
Hazle Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns,
bruises, boils, ulcers and all other
kin troubles can be instantly relieved

by the same remedy. Snipes Kinersly
DrugCo.

Bryan la Yellowstone.
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo., July

31. William J. Bryan has reached
Yellowstone Park. He came in via
the Beaver canyon entrance and trav
eled as fast as possible until he reached
the Fountain hotel, flia trip from
Blackfoot, Idaho, occupied a day more
than he thought, owipg to many recep
tions tendered him by citizens en
route, He will remain in the park
until he is thoroughly rested.

Terribleaccident. It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded: but
the pain '.od agony and the frightful
disfigurements can be quickly over-
come without leaving a scar by using
Dewitt's Witch Hazel salve, me
Snipes Kinnersly Drug Co.

King George May Aodlcate.

Paris, July 31. It is rumpred that
the possible abdication of the king of
Greece has inspired the following dis
patch from Athens:

"It is stated that in the event of a
proposal looking to the establishment

foreign control of the Grecian fi

nances peng adopted by the powers, 20

the kiPE will make a declaration of ex to
ceptional gravity."

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant: before the next
storm rolls around it may develop
into a serious difficulty beyond repair.
One Minute Cough Cure la easy to
take and will do what Its name implies,
Snipes Kinersly Drug Co.

A Sickening- - Accident.

Albany, Or., July 30. As the south-
bound train on the Natron branch of
the Southern Pacific reached Spring-
field last evening, Miss Jennie Smith-- :

ton, aged 9, attempted tp alight frpm
car before the train stopped. She

fell and rolled under the'wbeels. Both
legs were cut off above the knee, It

doubtful if she will recover. Her
parents, who reside at Springfield,
were at the depot to meet her and wit-

nessed the accident.

Top Notch Reached. a
Walla Walla, Wash., July 31.

The top notch in the local wheat mar-

ket was reached today, when 70 eepts
was freely offered for choice lots of
No. 1 bluestem and 07 for club. The
aggregate sales were 30,000 bushels,
and not one large lot changed hands,
farmers being inclined to bold. They
only disposed of a sufficient amount to
defray harvesting expenses,

Pantsmaker Will Strike.

New York, July 31, Two thousand
members of the pantsqiakers union, at

meeting tonight at Central ball, de-

cided to order a general strike. In
consequence of this decision, shops

the greater New York district will
be deserted tomorrow, and 2500 opera-

tors and 5000 finishers will be out of
work.

Greece WUl Not 8obni(,
Berlin, July 31. The Post says

Russia and Germany have counselled
Greece to submit to the conditions im-

posed by the powers. M. Ralli, the
premier, replied officially that Greece
would never entertain the idea of f-

inancial control proposed, and that she
would help herself.

Concession by Great Britain,
London, July 30 The sh for-

eign office notified Ambassador Hay
this morning that Great Britain had nf
accepted the proposition of the United
States for an international sonference
on the question of pelegio sealing la
Bebring sea, to be held in Washington V.

the coming autumn.
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Australian Goldhunters Were

Butchered at Vanapa.

LIGHTS AT DAWSON

W. D. Wood. Mayor of Seattle Will

Take an Electric Plant to the
Northern Mines.

Senators Quay and Morgan Will Visit
Hawaii Taroma's Alaska Hash-Justi- ce

In Colorado.-Tw- o Thrifty
Kold Hunters

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 2. The
steamship Miowera, from Sydney,
brings information that news of still
another massacre has been received at
Sydney. Not long ago a number of
Australia's army of unemployed were
attracted by stories of fabulous gold
panning at Papua and other interior
New Guinea points. Their ranks have
been terribly thinned by murder, star-
vation and fatal swamp fevers. To
make matters worse, every native who
helped a white was marked for the
tomahawk.

The remnant of these white pioneers
went to Vanapa for a final effort to
make their fortunes. Their stores
gave out and for months they lived oa

damper" and tea. NaMves in the
vicinity claimed to be by
the government in the way of scant
stores, and decided to teach the gov
ernment a lesson by killing all the
whites within reach. The whites
were raided at night and put to death
with tomahawks, being easy victims.
After long sufferiug they were weak
and emaciated, and could not defend
themselves.

Many massacres bad occurred in the
same place previously, but the govern
ment has never attempted to punish
the murderers.

.Later news conhrms tne massacre
which occurred 83 miles from Port
Moresby. The entire settlement of
natives and whites had their htads
split open by a large band of savages
The government has sent a large body
of military police to surround the
natives and shoot if necessary. Whole'
sale arrests will ba made. The natives
will be brought back manacled in the
hold of a steamer chartered for the
purpose.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras
or poison it with blue-mas- but aid
Nature by using DeWitt's Little Early t
Risers, the famous little pills for con
stipation, biliousness and stomach and
liver troubles. They are purely veget
able I be bnlpes Kinnersly Drug (Jo.

DAI PASSED QUIETLY.

So Set tons Trouble Occurred at DeArmlt'a
' Mines.

Pittsburg, July 31. Anxiety, ex-

pectation and suspense, which were
the conditions in the coal-minin- g sit
uation about De Armitt's mines today,
have given place to peace and quiet
ness tonight. After running counter
to deputy sheriffs several times during
the day, the strikers withdrew this
evening, ana are now in the camps
asleep. As the miners will not work
tomorrow, the strikers will take a rest,
and no trouble is expected before
Monday night. The week closed with
the miner's officials satisfied that they
had made a marked impression upon
the diggers of the New York & Cleve
land Gas & . .Coal Company, who, it
seems, are wavering as to their pur-

pose.
All the men are out at Sandy creek,

and but few were at work at Turtle
creek today. Plum creek was in full
operation, and the entire force of the
strikers was centered at that point,
but without succesi.

This afternoon President Dolan took a
strikers from the camp and inarched
P'um creek, where a meeting was

organized. Speeches were made by
President Dolun, and the men were
cautioned to keep within the law.
While the meeting was in progress,
the sheriff, with an unarmed force of
deputies, appeared. Sheriff Lowrey
read the injunction procured by tt, is

and ordered the strikers to
disperse. President Dolan replied
that they were on pualic ground, and
produced a certificate showing the
place to be a public highway. Sheriff of
Lowrey again ordered them to dis-

perse,
of

and, after a short parley, the
meeting was closed and the strikers
marched back to camp. the

DAWSON CITY TO BE LIGHTED.

Seattle's Mayor Will Take an Electric
Plant to the Northern Mines.

San Francisco,, Aug. 2. W. D. in
Wood, mayor of Seattle, has purchased

small electric plant with which he
purposes lighting the city of Dawson
with light during the winter months.
Mr. Wood has contemplated this for
some time, but not until now did he
complete his arrangements. He is as-

sured by competent electricians that
his plan is perfectly feasible, and that

ofthe plant he has bought for the com-p.i- ny

he represents is of a pattern that
has given good results in other places.

When the barges taken ud by the a

Humboldt arrive at Dawson the one
propelled by steam power will be an-

chored as near the shore as possible,
immediately opposite the city and al-

lowed
.

to freeze up in the ice that will
take the place of the water soon after
their arrival. The electric plant will
then be placed on board the barge and
the Dawson City Eleotrio Lighting Co.

will be ready to illuminate the dark-

ness of the long Artio winter.
All the appliances necessary to trans- -

JW

DSHi as

AND ITS CURB
To the Editor : I have an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. Sq proof-positi- am I

its newer that I consider it mv dutv to
tend too bottUs fret to those of your readerj
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial of
Lung Trouble, if tney wui wrrta mu
express and postoffice address. Since

A, JlOCBatltC. IW Pearl StT

161 raser uaaraatM vais spsrs

! ; electricity throughout the city
be placed t,n bowl the Humboldt,

will
and

a stiff oi experienced electricians w ill
have charge of the work.

NENATOK3 TO VISIT HAWAII.
Quay and Morgan Will Study Conditions

on the Islands.
&EW YORK, Aug. 2. Senator Quay

has announced his intention of making
an early trip to the Hawaiian islands
to make a careful study of the country,
its prospects and advantages or disad.
vantages which would accrue to this
country on annexation. In an inter
view he gave the impre-Bio- n that he
was going as an Informal representa-
tive of the committee on foreign affairs,
and that on what he saw or learned
would be based a voluminous report
which would be read when the Ha
waiian annexation treaty comes up for
consideration.

Quay said his judgment and his vote
would entirely depend upon the im
pression which he might gain "by a
personal tour of the islands.

Senator Morgan, senior democratic
member of the foreign relations com
mittee, is also arranging for an ex
tended visit in September to the Ha-
waiian islands.

Justice in Colorado.
Leadville, Colo., Aug. 2. In the

district court today Judge Owers re
quested the district attorney to nolle
27 of 37 indictments returned by the
grand jury Saturday. He said seven
officials indicted for permitting gamb
ling, eight indicted for permitting
prostitution and 12 indicted for neg
lect of duty were all reputable persons
and that to try them would be perse
cution. The judge at the same time
expressed a desire that the indictments
againsfhimself be prosecuted vigor
ously.

Pnze-GlTl- Prohibited.
Washington, Aug. 2. A modifica.

tion of th- recent circular of instruc
tion to collectors of internal revenue
has been made and will be sent out to
day. These instructions declare that
all packages of smoking tobacco, fine- -
cut chewing tobacco or cigarettes con
taining articles prohibited by section
10 of the new tariff act or haying such
articles attached or connected there
with or advertising any offer of gift,
reward or prize contrary to provisions
of the dew act, are subject to seizure.

Two Thrifty Gold Heekers.
Butler, Ind., Aug. 2. Albert and

Clara Franks, of Toledo, were found in
a Lake Shore stock car by a conductor,
beating their way to Clondyke. The
woman had on men's clothing and was

lnnlrino-- . Their Vi.I a 1

I

of money, but were beating their way i

rt dqiia i . tt. V . . .. I ! n . M - Iow.w iv w lfu j wuuir uumii mr tne
gold fields, which they expected to
reach early in the spring.

T.coma's Alaska Bush,
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 2. The Alas

ka excitement is at a higher pitch at
the "departures of steamers approach.
The sidewalks are lined with goods
addressed to Circle City and other
places. Steamers scheduled to sail this
week are; Willamette, 700 passengers;
Geore E. Starr, 80: Mexico, 400; Al
kl, 250. Nearly 100 horses are going
north on the Starr.

Bid Opened.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the
school board opened the bids for the
building of tho new school house in
Academy Park. The bids for the
building complete, outside the founda-
tion were:

A. Anderson, of The Dalles, $12,864.
H. Hansen, of The Dalles, $12,249.
Stokes, of Portland, $11,115.
Sylvester & French, of The Dalles,

$11,993. . . .

The bids for the foundation and
basement were:

H. Brown, stone, $3,381.20; brick.
$3,031.20.

Louie Monstrella, stone $4,770;
brick, $4,560. Mr. Monstrella also bad

bid for furnishing the lead and stone
caps for $873.

The board will examine the different
bids and will award the contracts
within a few days.

Indian Bchool Teachers.
A convention of teachers and em-

ployees of the Indian training schools
in session at Portland, and will con

tinue during the week. It is expected
that about 400 people will be In at-

tendance, coming from all parts of the
United States. Hon. Wm. Hallman,

Washington, D. C, superintendent
the Indian school system, will be

present; also James J. Anderson, sup-
ervisor of the school. The purpose of

convention is to secure an Inter-
change of ideas on the subject of the
conduct of schools with a view of the any
betterment of tactics. This is the
third convention which has been held 5

the United States and the plan has
heretofore been of much benefit.

Spotted" a Dead Conductor.
One day last week a spotter on the

Chicago division of the Panhandle
road made a report against a conduc-
tor who had been dead two weeks, and
another charge was made against a
conductor who was off duty on account

illness. The special charges pre-
ferred by the spotter accused both
men of having knocked down fares on

certain day when one of them was in
his grave and the other lying sick in
bed. Ex.

Lost.

One black hornless bull of theGalla
way breed, four years old, tin tag in
left ear, and wattle In left jawy
strayed from Chenoweth creek abaf
the middle of June. Any in forma. r
leading to his recovery will be lihf
rewarded. J. W. Marf

The Dalles, Or.

Notice.

There will be a meeti r
Enerlne Co. torn or ror
members are requr

business of
before the ro

secretary. r

Absolutely Pure
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthfulness. 'Assures
the food against alum and all forma of
adtulteration common to the cheep
brands. Royal Baking Powdek
Co., New York.

CANNOT ENDURE CONFINEMENT
Indians Soon Die If They Are Deprived of

Taelr Liberty In rrlnons.
At a recent meeting of the Sioux Val

ley Medical association Dr. S. Olnev. of
Sioux Falls, read a most intcresticf , not
to soy startling, paper on th effect of
confinement on the Indian. The Ar- -
gus-Lcnd- cr had been told the same
facta by Col. J. II. Burns, of Deadwood,
but was inclined to take the colonel's
statement with a grain, or two of salt,
as the colonel is an enthusiastic cham-
pion of the Indian. The figures of Dr.
OIney, however, ore even more start-
ling than the statements made by
Judge Burns. ,

There are confined in the penitentiary
123 white men, some of whom have
been there for years. Of this number,
but two are sick. Of the 19 Indiana .

who have been confined in the peni-
tentiary in the last two years three are
dead, one was pardoned in a dying con-
dition and is now barely alive, five are
in the hospital with the death mark
upon them, and three are ill. Of the
seven who are practically healthy, five'
have been confined but one month, one
nine months and two for two years.
All of these Indians appeared to be
sound when they were admitted to the
penitentiary.

The statement of Judge Burn to '

Judge IZiner at the last term of the fed-
eral court in Sioux Falls, that a abort
sentence of imprisonment was to. thu .
Indian in effect a death sentence, seems ':

to be literally true, and there is in this '

paper of Dr. Olney an appeal to federal -

judges which ought to have it weight.

CLIMATE AND CHARACTER.

National Traits Often Molded by the Na
ture of the Weather.

The civil war is said to have been
caused by a difference in climate," and

i JS

whether a not or cold climate has the
(rreatest effect on national character.'
It ha3 been widely believed that a se-

vere climate produces The greatest ef- - :

feet, because' it compels effort and self- -

denial, and thus promotes energy and
inventiveness, says the New York Jour-
nal. ;

'It would also seem that the influence
of climate upon the national character
has been gTeatly exaggerated. - As-
syria, Babylonia. Egypt and Carthage,
situated in hot latitudes, were among
the most masterful nations of antiq-
uity. Mohammed and his conquering
legions issued from the burning wilder-
ness of Arabia, and at a later period his
successors were able to beat back .the
repeated attacks of the combined cru-- .
sading nations from the north.

The greatness of a nation depends
mainly upon intellectual and moral
qualities, and these have often been
conspicuously developed among the in-

habitants of hot climates. It is im-
portant, too, to remember that the
same nation, occupying the same re-

gion, mny be great and powerful in one
age and weak and contemptible ia an-

other. The difference between the an-

cient Greeks, Komans and Saracens, on
the one hand, und their modern de-

scendants on the other, cannot have
been due to climate. .

"Tie Regulator Lioe

The Rallpc Portland and Astoria .

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

PASSENGER RATES

One way 12 00
Round trip S 00

Freight Rates Reduced
Shipments for Portland received at

time, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered befor

p. m. Live stock shipments solio
(Jail on or address,

lot C KLLXUXY.
General Agent rTHE - DALLES - OREi

Columbia r
Corner Third r- -.

Beef, Veal,
Cured


